Merry Christmas 2013!

Dearest Partners & Friends,
Thank you for being a friend of this ministry! 2013 has
been a year filled with Family Concert Ministries,
Marriage Retreats, and Concerts of Prayer & Worship
across America. We are seeing more hunger for Revival
and Spiritual Awakening in our nation than ever before.
Thank you for praying for and supporting us as we
have traveled since 1985 as…
“Musical Revivalists to the Nations:
Inspiring Love in the Home & Revival in the Church”

The Prince of Peace…

The dictionary defines
“Peace” as: “Freedom from disturbance; quiet and
tranquility.” And yet as we look around our fallen world,
we see anything BUT peace, don’t we?! We hear noise
everywhere, and see conflict, agitation and distress on
every hand. But the good news is this: The “Prince of
Peace” has come to bring peace in our personal lives,
homes, churches, country, and world!
Isaiah 9:6 foretold of Christ’s birth…

One of the highlights this year was leading 500 ladies
through our Concert of Prayer & Worship in Cleveland,
Ohio. One woman said, “You brought a sense of urgency
that God is trying to get America’s attention.” and, “You
touched my heart. I will pray more for revival!”

“For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders.
And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.”
And even now, Jesus can bring peace in OUR lives… At this very moment take a few minutes to thank
Jesus for the incredible gift of salvation and the wonderful peace His presence brings. Ask Him to lead you
into His rest this season and revive your heart to know and love Him more in the New Year.
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Family Update
Just a few weeks ago, our oldest son Tyler, and his wife Elizabeth, moved to
Washington DC where he has taken an IT computer programming job. They
are now renting a house just a few blocks from the Capitol. Though we are
sad to see them move away from Nashville, we are so happy for Tyler that he
has this opportunity for a good job in the field he wants to pursue.

Travis and Marilyn are still here in the Nashville area serving on the worship
and media team in the church we attend. Marilyn does web-based app and
computer programming full-time. And Travis is a computerized graphic art
designer and photographer (he just recently designed the new cover for
Oliver North’s latest book). No grandkids yet; all in God’s perfect time!

Recap of 2013
As we look back on a blessed year, we are grateful for so many things God has done…
1.) God led us to sell our home and ministry center and move to a smaller base of operation. Now that
our sons are married and we are no longer hiring staff, this change will allow us to travel with greater
agility. Lord willing, we should be settled in by the time you receive this letter. Thank you for your
prayers throughout this huge undertaking.

Some of the best studio musicians in Nashville have been
assisting us with our new production. As we continue to write
and record songs of prayer and revival for this new CD, churches
are entering into prayer and worship with us, crying out to God
with new fervency all across America!

2.) We have greatly progressed with our CD production. Though we wish it were finished, we think this
will be our best recording to date. We believe the songs on this project express the heart of God.
Focused on Prayer and Revival, we pray these new songs will inspire the church of America to unify
in humble prayer to see the Spiritual Awakening we desperately need!
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3.) We asked God to provide a newer, low-mileage van to give us the
86 security of getting to our meetings safely and efficiently. YOU helped us,
87 and God provided. We praise God and thank you so much!
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4.) Besides ministering across America this year, we’re now bringing
90 what God is doing through our Concerts of Prayer & Worship nationwide
91 right into our own local community. A few months ago, God led us to begin
92 weekly “Evenings of Prayer & Worship” right in our home, starting with about
93 20 prayer warriors, to cry out to God for revival and awakening. Only God
knows all the fruit coming through these powerful gatherings every Thursday night. The presence of
God is strong and these prayer and worship times are potent. This is just an extension of what God
is doing through our Concerts of Prayer & Worship in churches across this nation. We encourage
you to join us any time you are coming through Nashville on a Thursday night!
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This Christmas season is a time of giving thanks! We are SO grateful for your prayers
and generous financial support in 2013. YOU help keep this ministry vibrantly alive for
the glory of God. Thank you!
Please pray for Heart for the World as we minister with fresh passion and renewed
vision to inspire prayer for true revival in many places around the world and across
America in the New Year. And don’t forget to send us YOUR prayer requests too!
Have a wonderful Christmas!

Your Servants for Families and Revival,

Terry & Barbi Franklin
Heart for the World
“Re-Igniting the Church for the Harvest and for Spiritual Awakening”

“I want to help HFTW continue inspiring Families, Revival & Awakening”
 YES! I want Terry & Barbi to continue inspiring marriages, families, and churches with my gift of:
 YES! I want to help Heart for the World wherever it is needed most for ministry expenses with my gift of:
 $500
 $250
 $100
 $50
 $20
 other $__________
NAME: ________________________________________________________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP: ______________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: _____________________________ EMAIL: __________________________________________________
Go online to make a tax-deductible donation at our secure site or make gifts payable to: Heart for the World and send to:

Heart for the World, Inc.  PO Box 17247  Nashville, TN 37217-0247
www.heartfortheworld.com  franklins@heartfortheworld.com  615-773-8480

